Introduction
accumulating in trace amounts in most plants, has been found to improve abiotic stress 1 2 1 tolerance and yield in some crop plants (Figueroa and Lunn, 2016) . This phosphorylated 1 2 2 precursor is synthesized by trehalose-6-phosphate synthases (TPSs) and may be 1 2 3 subsequently dephosphorylated to Tre by trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatases (TPPs). Tre 1 2 4 itself may be hydrolyzed to two glucose moieties by trehalase (TRE) (Lunn et al., 2014) . T6P's role as a sensor of C availability has been proposed to involve a negative interaction 1 2 6 with sucrose non-fermenting related kinase-1 (SnRK1) a known inhibitor of plant growth 1 2 7 (Liu et al., 2013; Delorge et al., 2014; Lunn et al., 2014; Tsai and Gazzarrini, 2014 ; The genus Amaranthus consist of 60-70 species. Some are consumed as vegetables or are 1 3 0 used as a source of grain. The latter (Amaranthus hypochondriacus, A. cruentus, and A. 1 3 1 SWDS, notably in Acru (Table 4 ). AhGolS1 expression in roots of Ahypo during SWDS 3 0 0 was also high, being 1.8-to 3.6-fold higher than those detected in Acau and Ahyb, were mirrored by those produced by the AhRafS and AhStaS genes, except for the 3 0 5 occasional induction of the latter during R. The ca. 3-to 10-fold higher AhRafS expression 3 0 6 levels detected in roots of Ahypo and Acru subjected to SWDS, compared to those in Acau 3 0 7
and Ahyb, also agreed with their increased WDS tolerance. The RFO accumulation pattern in leaves and roots (Fig. 2, 3 ) partially coincided the 3 0 9 expression of RFO biosynthesis-related genes (Tables 3, 4) . Raf accumulation in leaves 3 1 0 could be likewise suggested as another contributing factor to the increased WDS tolerance and Acau (Fig. 2B, C) . Sta content was minimal in leaves of all species and changes were 3 1 6 small and sporadic ( Fig. 2A, B, D) . Similarly Ver content in Ahypo and Acru ( Fig. 2A, B ) 3 1 7 was modest and static. However, Ver levels increased to ca. 5-fold higher levels than 3 1 8 controls in response to WDS in Acau and Ahyp (Fig. 2C, D) . The above results suggest that 3 1 9
Raf/ Ver ratios in leaves could constitute a marker of WDS tolerance in amaranth. The root RFO results differed and had a lower correspondence with WDS tolerance in 3 2 1 amaranth. Raf did not to accumulate in response to WDS in Ahypo and Acru (Fig. 3A, B) . In Ahyb, Raf content fluctuations in roots were similarly erratic than those in leaves ( Fig.   3 2 3 3D), whereas the ca. 2-fold higher basal Raf content in roots of Acau was drastically Ahypo roots during R (Fig. 3A ). Basal Gol contents in roots were ca. 2-fold lower than in remained low in roots and also showed a tendency to accumulate in response to SWDS. Contrary to leaves, root Sta accumulation was significantly increased by SWDS in all The significantly higher foliar accumulation of Raf in Ahypo and Acru observed in AhRafS expression levels (Table 3 ). In roots this association was not found, although these 3 3 6 genes were expressed to ca. 10-fold higher levels than those detected in leaves under 3 3 7 similar conditions (Table 4 ). The reason(s) why the intense induction of these genes did not 3 3 8 translate into high contents of Raf and perhaps other RFOs in roots remains unknown. Contrarily, changes in AhStaS expression in response to WDS and R agreed with root Sta 3 4 0 levels (Table 4 ; Fig. 3 ). However, this correspondence was not detected in leaves (Table 3; 3 4 1 Fig. 2 ). The lack of coincidence between RFO content and their correspondent gene 3 4 2 expression in some amaranth species could be explained by the possibility that these were 3 4 3 being converted to putatively larger RFO, whose structure is yet to be determined. In this 1 3 larger sizes, were detected ( Supplementary Fig. S4 former. Thus, they could be considered as contributors to WDS tolerance in these species.
4 8
Contrarily, two peaks with RTs of ca. 16.8 and 21.1 min accumulated in roots of most 3 4 9 treated plants, noticeably during SWDS and R. Curiously, both compounds were more 3 5 0 abundant in WDS susceptible species. Thin-layer chromatography traces of both leaf and 3 5 1 root crude extracts ( Supplementary Fig. S8 ) show bands having differential intensity that 3 5 2 could correspond to these unknown compounds, whose nature remains to be determined were the only genes induced almost uniformly across species by WDS (Table 5A) , although 3 5 7
AhLEA14 expression was several-fold higher than AhABI5, and was induced in all Ahyb, whereas it remained practically unchanged in Ahypo and Acru. Contrariwise,
AhDREB2C was induced by all treatments in Ahypo only. All marker genes were more 3 6 1 intensely induced in roots (Table 5B) , distinctly in Ahypo, Acru and Acau, whereas they 3 6 2 remained mostly unaltered in Ahyb. Importantly, marker genes reached their highest Pro contents accumulated in response to SWDS ( Fig. 4A ). Contrariwise, Pro accumulation 3 6 7 in roots ( Fig. 4B ), did not vary much between amaranth species, where a significant 3 6 8 increase was only observed in SWDS (although ca. 2.5-fold lower than in leaves). Significantly higher root Pro levels were also detected in MWDS and R in Ahyb, whereas Ahypo was manifestly different. Thus Glu and Fru were the highest detected and Suc and (CWI) (in most conditions tested; Fig. 7A ), and to augmented vacuolar (VI) and 3 8 0 cytoplasmic invertase activities (CI), mostly during R ( Fig. 7A-C) . In Acru, a gradual foliar Hex levels tended to be the lowest, together with Ahypo. Also intriguing was the Suc Conversely, the high Hex/ Suc ratio observed in roots of treated Ahypo plants was 3 8 6 consistent with increased CWI and VI activity ( Fig. 8A, B ), and with a strong induction of high Fru levels, further increased after WDS treatment ( Fig. 5B ). Amylolytic activity was 3 9 7 almost uniformly induced in leaves of all treated plants ( Fig. 10A ), whereas is induction by 3 9 8 all treatments was observed only in roots of Ahypo (Fig. 10B ). This contrast suggests that It was previously shown that the WDS response in Ahypo roots included the accumulation The present study found, however, that WDS tolerance in grain amaranth varied within and 4 1 3 between species. Ahypo and Acru tended to be tolerant, whereas Acau, an incompletely (Tables 1, 2; Supplementary Tables S2, S3 ) to WDS suggest that the role of 4 2 1 T6P-related signaling was probably not a defining factor of WDS tolerance in grain 4 2 2 amaranth. A similar prediction could be proposed for Tre ( Fig. 1 ). This was partly in 4 2 3 agreement with a study showing that Tre did not protect yeast cells from desiccation 4 2 4 (Petitjean et al., 2015) and with others that found no link between increased Tre 4 2 5 accumulation and stress tolerance. It was contradictory, however, to evidence connecting limiting conditions, led a the induction of the AtTPS8-AtTPS11 genes in Arabidopsis 4 5 1 (Baena-González et al., 2007 , Ramon et al., 2009 . Also relevant to the above results is the in Gol biosynthesis in coffee was funneled to the generation of larger stress-protective RFOs by unidentified glycosyltransferases. On the other hand, WDS tolerance in Ahypo and Acru was also defined by significantly 5 0 6
Discussion
higher Pro contents in leaves, principally during SWDS. Significantly higher Pro amounts 5 0 7 also accumulated in Ahypo leaves during MWDS (Fig. 4A ). On the other hand, Pro 5 0 8 accumulation in roots in response to SWDS was, in general, similar in all species (Fig. 4B ).
0 9
Likewise to the behavior observed in alfalfa (Kang et al., 2011) , but contrary to the pattern several studies reporting its rapid metabolism in order to provide N and reducing power 5 1 3 during stress recovery processes (Hayat et al., 2012; Kaur et al., 2015) . Conversely, the watered. Pro accumulation was also found to be a contributing factor to WDS tolerance in The characteristic modifications in NSC contents that occur in plants under WDS, both in 5 2 0 response to reduced photosynthesis and to the need to maintain water uptake and cell turgor 5 2 1 (Seki et al., 2007; Pinheiro and Chaves, 2010) were also observed in amaranth. However, 5 2 2 the distinct patterns observed between species suggested that they might have contributed to their different WDS tolerance. Thus, tolerance in Ahypo was associated with inherently 5 2 4 low foliar starch levels than became even lower in stressed plants. On the other hand, it 5 2 5 presented a basal high Hex/ Suc ratio in roots, which remained practically unchanged by 5 2 6 1 9 posterior treatments and also underwent a strong depletion of starch levels during WDS and 5 2 7 R. The above also suggest that WDS-responsive root CWI, VI, SuSy and amylase enzymes Acru shared with Ahypo the strong stress-related depletion of starch reserves in both leaves 5 3 0 and roots, whereas sensitive Acau and Ahyb had NSC patterns that were essentially the The Ahypo NSC fluctuation observed in roots was consistent with the C flow from starch amaranths, was the variable expression of the ABA marker genes (Tables 5, 6). This 5 5 0 suggests that differences in ABA content and/ or sensitivity could be additional factors 5 5 1 contributing to the differential WDS tolerance observed in amaranth, as previously 5 5 2 described in alfalfa (Kang et al., 2011) . In this respect, the general unresponsiveness to In conclusion, this study revealed that differential WDS tolerance between grain amaranth high Hex/ Suc ratio in roots correlated with superior WDS-tolerance in Ahypo, which was Ahypo, which became even higher in response to WDS. Also significant was the high 5 7 4 expression levels of ABA-marker genes in Ahypo plants, which suggested that the WDS 5 7 5 tolerance shown by this species could be linked to a higher responsiveness to ABA-related RFO-like compounds in control and stressed plants. RFO-like compounds in control and stressed plants. Table S1. List of qPCR primers used in this study. amaranth species during WDS and R. Table S3 . Expression patterns of selected SnRK1 and SnRK2 genes in roots of four 5 9 8 amaranth species during WDS and R. Molecular Biology 76, 507-522. water deficit stress (gray and black bars respectively) or allowed to recover from S, 1 day representative experiment that was repeated in the spring-summer and summer-autumn deficit stress, or allowed to recover from S, 1 day after normal watering was restored (R). 
